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Slogans, part two

Can't say our slogan campaign
was a success; only three people
responded. However, "There's
class in St. Pete" won by a two-toone margin. The third person
submitted three other slogans: "Be
smart and go to USF St. Pete";
"It's cool to go to school at USF
St. Pete"; and "Be ahead of the

Response Form
Return to DAV 141

rest and go to USF St. Pete."
Due to the underwhelming
response, I'm going to extend the
survey another month in hopes
that more people will participate.
I'd like to get a true reading of
what most faculty and staff think
about this matter.
I hope to hear from you soon.

Please place a check in one
of the following catetories:
_

USF St. Petersburg- - A Great University
_

Faculty/Staff Notes
James Fellows, professor of taxation,
published "Taxing the Middle Class" in the
October issue of Taxes.
JciTj' Lander, professor of accountancy, and Hamilton Stirling. lecturer of
business administration, presented "An
Evaluative Model of Post-Employment
Benefits" at the international meeting of the
North American Economic and Finance
Association's Eighth Annual Congress in
Montego Bay on Aug. 6.
Jackie Jasiota, admissions/registration
officer, won the local, district and state
Young Careerist competition sponsored by
the Business and Professional Women's
Association. She will next compete at the
national level in St. Louis in June 1994. The
competition fosters professional growth for
women between the ages of 21 and 35.
The Toom County Mud Race, by Herb
Karl, professor of English education, was
one of the authors recognized by the
American Library Association as a "Recommended Book for the Reluctant Young
Reader." This category focuses on books

appropriate for
the teenager
who, for
whaiever
reason, claims
to dislike reading.
Darryl Paulson, associate professor
of government and international affairs,
was interviewed about St. Petersburg's
strong mayor form of government for
Governing magazine. His comments
appeared in the Jul y issue.
Danny Jorgensen, professor of
religious studies, was appointed 1994
program chairman of the John Whitmer
Historical Association. He also published
"The Scattered Saints of Southwestern
Iowa: Cutlerite-Josephite Conflict and
Rivalry, 1855-1865" in a recent edition of
the association's journal.
Stephen Micklo, assistant professor of
education, presented "Developing Classification and Logical Thinking Skills" in
Orlando at the Oct. 2 annual meeting of the
Florida Association on Children Under Six.

There's Class in St. Pete

Other slogans:
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Campaigning for tht: presidency
USF St. Petersburg will host
meetings for each of the five
finalists for USF president this
month. Each candidate will spend
the mornings on campus to meet
with various groups. The dates have
not yet been finalized, but here's a
tentative schedule for each session:

8-9 a.m.

Students/Alumni

9-9:30 a.m.

Campus Tour

9:30-10:30

Faculty Forum

10:30-11:30

Staff Forum

11:30-1 p.m.

Communi ty
Forum

e

Hail to the USPS
St. Petersburg campus staffers
who excel in their work wilt be
recognized through a new program
being established for USPS personnel.
The "Excellence in Service"
awards program will recognize up to
three staffers each year who consistently take pride in their work by
maintaining a high level of job
performance. The award consists of
$250, an engraved plaque and a letter
of recognition.
Only USPS employees who work
at least 50 percent FTE are eligible
and each selection will be made in
consultation with Bill Heller.
All nominations and letters of
endorsement must be submitted by
Dec. 1 to Dean HeBer's office. ''':n·
ners will be announced in February.

• Advancing advancement
The areas of Public Affairs and
Development and Alumni Affairs
have been merged into one new
Division of Advancement. Julie
Gillespie is now director of advancement and Deborah Kurelik is associate
director of advancement for media
relations and publications.
Lisa Wharton has joined the
department on a half-time basis as
assistant director of advancement for
alumni affairs and special events.
Donna Knudson continues as administrative assistant for advancement. A
search is underway for a vice president of advancement and Julie serves
on that search committee. Pass along
any recommendations for candidates
for this position to Julie (3456).
• New kids on the block
The campus welcomes new
employees Florence Whelan, senior
secretary in Activities and Recreation;
Joneen Maczis, office manager in
Student Affairs; Phyllis Webb, clerk
typist in Financial Aid; and Mary
Wright, senior secretary in the Career
and Counseling Center.
• Historic house for sale
No, it's not our own Perry Snell
home. It's a 1915 "Florida Cracker
House" in Roser Park historic district.
The Green Bench Development
Group, a non-profit community group,
is selling the two bedroom, one bath
house for $45,900. The price includes
the cost of renovation. Call Sharon
Wadsworth at 898-1888 for more
information.

Don't miss these events!
Nov.9

USF Estate and Professional Advisory Council
Reception at 5:30p.m. at the Clearwater Club. Call Julie
Gillespie (3456) to RSVP.

Sunday Concert
Nov.14

"A Few Intersting Notes on the French Horn." Musicians:
Marty Williams on horn and Lynette Gill on piano.
2 p.m. in DAV 130. Free.

Nov.16

Bayboro Lyceum Series
"Women's Spirituality, the Goddess and the Healing Arts"
with Diane Stein, practitioner of paganism and witchcraft.
7 p.m. in DAY 130. Free.
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Nov.17

Bayboro Lyceum Series
Mike Killenberg and Bob Dardenne on "The Conversation
of Journalism." Noon in DAV 130. Free.

Nov.ll

Veteran's Day
The campus is closed.

Nov. 24

Pay day! Pay day!

Nov. 25-26

Thanksgiving holidays
The campus is closed.

Dec. 16

Commencement
7 p.m. at the Trade Winds Resort on St. Petersburg Beach.
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Let us ·know what you·re up to.
Faculty/Staff Submittal Form
Name: _______________________________ Campus ext.: _ __

D presentation D publication D election D appointment D award
College/Department/Position
Brief Explanation of Activity - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

VVhere: ___________________ VVhen: _ _ _ _ __
Mail to Unofficial Grapevine, DAV 141
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